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Tony Varooa

1. I understand, that the question of our past 4900 per math 
eubsidy to Mr. Varcaa h»s eotae up for discussion recently, xhe 
following Bight be useful to you as backgramd Infonaatioa.0J :2. Varona arrived, in the United. States on or about U Hay I960. 
and sew Mr. [Willard. Carreon 9 May of that year. During this 9 May ; 
aeeting and a aeeting on the follcving day between/Car^, the under-6j* 
signed and Varom, the latter alluded repeatedly to the fact that he had been promised in Havana by Mr. pin Koe^BOt only support for hlsQJ 
operational plans bat also support Tar his personal needs. Varosa 
reiterated, that be was absolutely brace sad it van essential tint he have sane incase froa sate scarce i - Qa 12 May 1950» .Varoaa sxvfc&rrj 
alone sad a©in isuie a pitch for sone personal nosey. On or eb&ct 
20 May, the quest ice as to whether or not ve should aid Varoaa 
under the table, so to speak, ww raised here in Headquarters with ■ 
Mr. Ester line. It was decided to support Varona.with 49CO per sooth — 
a sua Varcaa had .requested. Out of this i^/CX), Varona would give 
$2£O to his chasxffeur/body guard, Francisco Zoyas. It ney be yell to 
recall that the rationale for this decision at that tine was tiat < 
Mr. Varona was the key person and possible key figure of the centralf ted 
antl-Castro organisation we were to fata. As of 1 June 19bl and up 
tibtroogh Soveober of that year, Varona was paid 4900 per nonth by : 
"hrair-M check." Frccx Hoveaber 15*60 throngi March 1961, Varona was 
paid directly by Mr. Howard Hunt in Miaul in cash. April and May 1$61 
peynests were sale once again by "hQtlMV check fron Headquarter®. ; 
Ko jeysests have been mde far the Booths of June ar July 1961 because 
it was felt that with Miro Cardcoa * a a strand leadership position it, 
would be unwise and perhaps UDnecossary to continue these"private 
paynsots", which — by the way — were in addition to a salary Varona 
drew froa the FRD. ' |

3. Varona aeeas to be hard pressed for aoeey at thia tine, especially 
since he is now separated fros his wife st», as I understand, controls 
his checking account. j

H. As of 3 July 1961, X wen of the opinion that we should eot pay 
Varans anything more under the table, but in view of the Special Grwq> 
decision, if I an correctly infarecd, of encouraging our dealings with ; 
nuserous Cuban groups and personalities, it night be vise to keep in 
toudh with Varona for som tine and pay hla scuta reasonable amount i L 
as nothing cenents friend ships better than Boney. 1*'''SECRET ’I WiK o’


